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OTT Guide to Troubleshoo ng Printer Problems
October 11th, 2012 by akishore
Printer problems can be extremely annoying and frustra ng. One of my friends just posted a status that sums it up pre y well, “We can send
someone to space, robots to Mars, but I s ll can’t print a Word document!”. I’m pre y amazed myself how many problems I have with printers,
especially wireless ones.
Over the years, printers have go en cheaper and be er in quality, but are terrible in terms of ease of use. HP rou nely includes driver CDs with
their printers that are several hundred MBs in size. Really? Does my printer really need so ware that is equal in size to Microso Oﬃce? I don’t
think so.
They also have complicated setup rou nes and require all kinds of steps to
install that are just plain hard for most consumers. I spent a good hour se ng
up my wireless printer and I’m a tech geek. My mother could never install a
wireless printer and that’s just plain sad. Printers shouldn’t be so hard to use!
In this ar cle, I’m going to try and guide you through the common ways to
solve a lot of printer problems.
Restart, Restart, Restart
I can’t tell you how many mes I’ve had printer issues and just restarted everything and then was able to print ﬁne. In my case, I restart the
computer, restart the printer and restart the router if your printer is connected wirelessly or via Ethernet cable. I keep my computer on all the
me and for whatever odd reason, I some mes have to restart the computer in order to reconnect to the printer properly.
If your printer is a networked printer, then it’s deﬁnitely key to restart the router. I have an AT&T router and I have to constantly restart it because it just freezes up a lot. It’s stuck inside a wall and therefore heats up a lot. When it overheats, the Internet connec on dies and the performance over the network becomes very bad. Restar ng it deﬁnitely helps and usually ﬁxes the prin ng issue.
Cables & Connec ons
The second thing you always want to make sure is that the connec ons are all correct. You never know when that USB a ached printer got
pushed by your 2-year old and slightly disconnected. Any me I have a USB printer a ached to a computer and I can’t print, I check the cables
ﬁrst to make sure it’s plugged into the printer and computer port properly.
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For wireless printers, you want to make sure that your printer has a
valid IP address. You should print the network TCP/IP page from your
printer and check that the IP address is not 169.254.xxx.xxx because if it
is, that means it’s connected ge ng an IP address from the wireless
router.
If your printer has become disconnected from the wireless network, you
will need to connect it back. You can some mes do this from the printer
itself or you have to run the CD or download the wireless setup u lity
from the manufacturers website. I have done a li le research and found
some of the guides to a few of the big printer companies that show you
how to reconﬁgure the printer so that it’s connected to the network again. Note that some are for speciﬁc models, but the procedure can be followed for other wireless printers by the same company.

Lexmark – Wireless Setup U lity
h p://support.lexmark.com/index?page=content&id=HO3098&locale=en&userlocale=EN_US
Lexmark – Rejoin the Wireless Network
h p://support.lexmark.com/index?page=content&id=HO3161&locale=EN&userlocale=EN_US
HP – Install & Connect Wireless Printer Resource Center
h p://h71036.www7.hp.com/hho/us/en/ep/index/wireless-install-connect.html
Brother Printer Wireless Setup
h p://welcome.solu ons.brother.com/BSC/public/us/us/en/faq/faq/000000/002500/000019/faq002519_000.html?
reg=us&c=us&lang=en&prod=hl2170w_all
Dell Printer Troubleshoo ng Links
h p://support.dell.com/support/topics/global.aspx/support/kcs/document?docid=267791
Dell Wireless & Networking Center
h p://www.dell.com/content/topics/global.aspx/support/networking_wireless/wireless_portal?c=us&l=en
Epson Wireless Support
h p://www.epson.com/cgi-bin/Store/support/supAdvice.jsp?type=highlights&noteoid=114305
Note that if you ever changed the se ngs on your router or if your router got reset or something like that, the printer could lose
the connec on to the network. In these cases, you’ll have to follow the links above and add your printer back to the network.
Firewall & An -Virus Issues
One major source of grief is a ﬁrewall. Whether it’s the built-in one in Windows or a third-party ﬁrewall, your connec on to the
printer could be blocked. The best way to see if the ﬁrewall is causing a problem is just to disable it and then try to print. If you
can print, you know it was a ﬁrewall issue and then you can see what excep ons you need to add.
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The other major source
of grief is over zealous
an -virus so ware.
When I used to work in
a corporate environment and we ﬁrst installed Symantec, it
took a few days for the
IT admins to ﬁx all the
se ngs so that we
could print properly! If
you recently installed
some new an -virus or
Internet protec on,
etc, etc type so ware on your computer, try disabling it and do a test print.
Windows Issues
Print Spooler
Next up are all the diﬀerent issues that happen in Windows. One of the major issues is the print spooler service. It’s
in every version of Windows and it’s what manages all the print jobs. If something goes wrong with the print spooler
service, you’re not going to be able to print.
One problem you’ve probably seen before is when a print job refuses to delete from the print queue. The print job
basically gets stuck in the print queue. In this case, you have to stop the print spooler service and delete all the jobs
in the queue manually. Check out my previous post on dele ng stuck print jobs. h p://helpdeskgeek.com/
networking/cannot-delete-print-job/
The other issue with the Print Spooler service is that some mes it’s not running or quits unexpectedly. There are a
lot of reasons that this can happen and you can read my previous post on ﬁxing the issue where the print spooler
quits unexpectedly. h p://www.online-tech- ps.com/computer- ps/ﬁx-the-printer-spooler-service-terminatedunexpectedly/
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Drivers
You should also go to Device Manager and check to make sure that
the printer is listed there and it doesn’t have a yellow exclama on, a
ques on mark or a red X icon on the printer.
(To reach Device Manager “Click” on the Start bu on or Globe, and the type “Device
Manager” in the search bar. Device Manager window will pop up.)

You can also try to uninstall the printer and reinstall it from Device
Manager. Go ahead and download the latest drivers from the printer
manufacturer and install them when you reinstall the printer. If a
printer driver has become corrupt, reinstalling the printer drivers will
ﬁx the issue.
Printer Issues
Here are a few quick things you can
check to ensure the printer if working properly:
1. Make sure the printer is on.
2. Make sure the status light is green. Most printers have some status light indica ng
the printer is ready to print. Make sure to download the guide for your speciﬁc printer model to check what each status light means.
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3. Make sure there is paper in the printer.
4. Make sure you can print a test page from
the printer. If there is something physically
wrong with the printer and it can’t print a
test page, you’re not going to get it to print
from your computer.
5. Make sure the printer has ink cartridges or
toner and that it’s not empty. I usually only
install the printer driver and not the extra
so ware that manages the printer, so I don’t
get a message on my computer when the ink
is out. I have to manually check the printer
and make sure there is ink or toner.
6. Is there a paper jam that you cannot see? If you tried to print envelopes or labels, they can become stuck inside and
you may not necessarily see them.
7. Is the cable you are using a good cable? If you have a USB cable, check to make sure it’s not bent on either end. If
you’re using an Ethernet cable, make sure the plas c ends are not broken oﬀ and the wires are properly in place.
This guide doesn’t nearly cover all the diﬀerent types of printer problems you can possibly have, but hopefully it can
guide you in troubleshoo ng most of the really common printer problems. If you can’t print from your computer and
you tried just about everything, post a comment here and I’ll try to help. Enjoy

